
Governor Polis’ Update – 4/13/2020 
 

 
Quick Links to Stay Up to Date 

• Governor’s Facebook Page 
• Covid19.colorado.gov 
• Stay At Home Guide 

  
Topline Update 
As of today we have 7,691 cases, 308 deaths, and 1,493 hospitalizations out of 38,742 completed 
tests. We are thinking of these families and communities during these trying times. 
  
Reporting Additional Data Categories 
In the coming days, Colorado will provide new categories of data to the public: racial data on 
cases and deaths, and data on patients discharged from hospitals. We know that the 
stakeholders, the media, and the public at large have been asking for these figures. CDPHE is 
drafting a public health order to clarify the type of data the department needs from health care 
entities. The public health order will help the department have a more complete dataset moving 
forward. View the Governor’s presentation from today’s press conference here for some initial 
information. 
  
JBS Plant 
The governor also provided an update on the JBS meat processing plant outbreak in Greeley. 
JBS will be closing their Greeley plant for a period of time and assisting us in communicating with 
their employees regarding a plant-wide quarantine. During this time, the plant will be sanitized, 
testing will be ramped up, and there will be limited work happening with limited staff wearing 
appropriate personal protective equipment. 
  
Right now we have two main priorities: protecting our workers and the Greeley community at 
large, and getting this critical part of our national food infrastructure back online. Just like our 
economy at-large, the way we can bring the plant back online full-time is through mass testing 
and containment to make sure those who are sick aren’t coming to work, and by providing PPE 
to relevant employees. 

Under Governor Polis’s direction, CDPHE & Weld County Public health have been in 
conversations with JBS to design an aggressive testing and containment strategy, so they can 
continue their critical work that ranchers and consumers rely on. Governor Polis has spoken to 
the Vice President three times urging the federal government to help get JBS open as soon as 
possible with more masks and testing capacity. Finally, Governor Polis has prioritized the 
Colorado National Guard to provide logistical support for testing so that they can safely start up 
again. 

JBS impacted workers should contact the Colorado Department of Labor and Employment 
(CDLE) for possible benefit information assistance during this health crisis and JBS plant 
closure.  Please contact www.ColoradoUI.gov. 

Mask Design Challenge 
Today Governor Polis announced the Colorado Face Mask Design Challenge, calling on all 
Colorado kids to create their own design for a face mask.  

https://state-co-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1YJxfZfeAupzyqMloclPPVQGgsMssOLVv8eSQzg-2xAw-0&key=YAMMID-33968205&link=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__state-2Dco-2Ddot-2Dyamm-2Dtrack.appspot.com_Redirect-3Fukey-3D1T6zQnWOjtVk4PGjAx8BUbojDr10xW2I1VE3GntfvmP0-2D0-26key-3DYAMMID-2D63265404-26link-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.facebook.com-252Fjaredpolis-252F%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DsdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs%26r%3D39Ly6nsaGX7LKd0hkxp1VIXw-L21sHWGGQypoJEH_7E%26m%3D0R_shWw65GLW1qbuXR-CLnMJJsUtu33E490V2kbbfkQ%26s%3DHbe49Oaf31N_ql1xGz4KI35m2s63Z9pXG1eb3qqG6-I%26e%3D
https://state-co-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1YJxfZfeAupzyqMloclPPVQGgsMssOLVv8eSQzg-2xAw-0&key=YAMMID-33968205&link=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__state-2Dco-2Ddot-2Dyamm-2Dtrack.appspot.com_Redirect-3Fukey-3D1T6zQnWOjtVk4PGjAx8BUbojDr10xW2I1VE3GntfvmP0-2D0-26key-3DYAMMID-2D63265404-26link-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fcovid19.colorado.gov%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DsdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs%26r%3D39Ly6nsaGX7LKd0hkxp1VIXw-L21sHWGGQypoJEH_7E%26m%3D0R_shWw65GLW1qbuXR-CLnMJJsUtu33E490V2kbbfkQ%26s%3DIz32NdoKQ7GgqBhWywgfWOsGBi7kuomDQj1WH55aMlM%26e%3D
https://state-co-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1YJxfZfeAupzyqMloclPPVQGgsMssOLVv8eSQzg-2xAw-0&key=YAMMID-33968205&link=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__state-2Dco-2Ddot-2Dyamm-2Dtrack.appspot.com_Redirect-3Fukey-3D1T6zQnWOjtVk4PGjAx8BUbojDr10xW2I1VE3GntfvmP0-2D0-26key-3DYAMMID-2D63265404-26link-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fstayathomeco.colorado.gov-252F%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DsdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs%26r%3D39Ly6nsaGX7LKd0hkxp1VIXw-L21sHWGGQypoJEH_7E%26m%3D0R_shWw65GLW1qbuXR-CLnMJJsUtu33E490V2kbbfkQ%26s%3Dv69qwl2-_rqX3pT1c65b9z-QVelBmYzNqx1Ry737dWM%26e%3D
https://state-co-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1YJxfZfeAupzyqMloclPPVQGgsMssOLVv8eSQzg-2xAw-0&key=YAMMID-33968205&link=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1ztkgiGnl3qKgxfqpo38kkHR7m25BlK8L_view-3Fusp-3Dsharing%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DsdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs%26r%3D_X0vneBeHMFuNiPk2lrV1EtpSiOkkbU9yF29Y1u3n00%26m%3Dth9Y7PaUoBrEZHgzuq4yeRyw3yZ-Lg3S6AsFA8yurT0%26s%3DNULJv-_meaygPyryH_60ULOWfPNadjtIKAnIdUeod7g%26e%3D
https://state-co-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1YJxfZfeAupzyqMloclPPVQGgsMssOLVv8eSQzg-2xAw-0&key=YAMMID-33968205&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.colorado.gov%2Fcdle%2Funemployment


Some of the submitted designs will be featured on our Facebook page, and a select few will be 
printed on real face masks produced by Colorado companies that are manufacturing and 
donating masks to this effort.  
 
Please visit coloradomaskcontest.org to view the contest guidelines and get creative! This is a 
great activity for parents and kids across our state to not only make the best of this challenging 
situation, but it can help open up a dialogue about COVID-19 between parents and their 
children. 
 
Caring for Homeless Population 
At a time when we are asking everyone to stay home to avoid interpersonal contact we need to 
think about those who don’t have homes to go back to, and who often spend the night at 
facilities where social distancing is more difficult. 

In order to meet the needs of those experiencing homelessness, The Governor is mobilizing 
250 Colorado National Guard members to support existing shelters in the City and County of 
Denver with staffing shortages, to support local emergency operations centers, to help expand 
capacity by using rec centers, hotels, motels and other lodging facilities, and deploying 
additional emergency resources through various state agencies as needed.  
  
Furthermore, Governor Polis has formally requested hotel and motel owners in the state to enter 
into agreements to temporarily house those without access to homes at this time. The need for 
non-congregate rooms is urgent as there is a real potential for currently sheltered people to be 
forced into large scale, dangerous facilities or back onto the streets. And rather than have hotels 
and motels lose money on vacant rooms, Governor Polis is urging the owners of these facilities 
to contract with local governments to stop the spread of the virus and bring in revenue at the 
same time. 
  
The better job we do of testing and isolating those who may be infected, the sooner we can end 
these restrictions on our society and our economy, and the more lives we can save. 
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